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HOW TO MAN F. $2,500.
Three years ago the Catawba Sana¬

torium was established by the State
In Roahoke Cotinty. about twelve miles
from Salem, a beautiful rcelon of

country, where all the elements Invite
health and Strength. In 1P10 the State

appropriated US.000 for the building
and support of the institution: the ap¬
propriation for the present year was
increased to $27.000. The demands
upon the Sanatorium have been so

frreat th;it the authorities In charge
have been compelled to adopt a rule
restrlctlnp the stay of the patient* ad¬
mitted to the institution to n . period
of six months, whatever their condi¬
tion end the progress that has been
made with tholr cases, and whether
or not their further stay would min¬
ister to their welfare. This Is a very
hard situation, and can only be relieved
by larger liberality on the part of the
State or by substantial gifts from
those who are moved by the misfortunes
of their neighbors. There are now 112
patients at the Sanatorium, and a long
wetting list of those who cannot bei
cared for there.
Touched by the Infirmities of the vic¬

tims of tuberculosis, for whose relief the
Sanatorium war- established. Mr. Sam¬
uel Täte Morgan. President of the Vlr-
Mlnla-Carolina Chemical Company, hns
offered to contribute $2,600 nf the
$f>,000 noe.lod for the Immediate re-

¦lulrements of the Sanatorium, If the
people of all the rest of Virginia will
contribute the remainder. He will give
$1.000 of this amount for the building
of a house for the care of the nurses
who have been stricken with the dis¬
ease while engaged In curln-r for those
Infected by the scourgp. upon condi¬
tion that the State Nurses' Association
contribute- as much for the same pur¬
pose, and the remainder. $1,500, hoi
will give to the Catawba Relief Asso- |
elation, to he applied to the extension
of the facilities of the institution, if
a like sum of $1,600 Is raised by those
who are Interested In the care of such
as have been stricken with this fear-1
ful malady.
The Catawba Sanatorium Is largely

an educational Institution. Besides
caring for its patients. It seeks to In¬
struct thtra in the methods necessary
for the- prevention and spread of the
disease, so that after the period of six
months they may all become mlsslor-'
tirios In a sense for the education of
the people. There are many cases at
the Sanatorium of persons whom It
would be wicked to discharge after the
term now prescribed by the managers
of the Institution, and It Is for the care
of these most unfortunate that Mr
Morgan would provide. His offer is a

very liberal. 6'ne. ^He would doubtless
prefer tr.'m ""r.oihlr.g Should be said
about It; but It Is noted here for the
purpose of giving other well Inclined
men and women the opportunity of
helping those who cannot help them¬
selves. It 1? said that $5,000 is ni edi
Bt once for the benefit of the* Catatt-ba
Sanatorium, and Mr. Morjrttn will give
half this amount, under the conditions
noted, if the rest of the State will give
the other half. That Is the proposi¬
tion: Whet will you and you and you
do about It?

ON THE EDUCATION OP WOMEN.
Miss Mary Johnston, of Richmond.

was one of the speakers at the Woman!
Suffrage Convention In Louisville.
Her subject was "Wanted.An Archl-;
tect" The architect whom Miss John-jston 1b seeking Is or.e to fashion wo-
man as Miss Johnston would have her.;
As to the education of woman, MlssjJohnston said:

"1 would educate her highly, edu-j.ate her deeply, educate her broadly.I would let up on accomplishments.
7L.es» embroidery, more physics, chem¬
istry and biology; less bridge, more
biography and history and psychology,less sordello. more economics ana soci¬
ology; fewer chafing dish recipes and
more -domestic science; fewer pseudo
graces and morr knowledge and love
of humanity: less talk about great
names and more familiarity with what
made them great: less pf the purely
feminine and more of the highlyhuman."
That Is the most Incisive criticism

of the present nay education of v- -r.it:,

that vre have seen In many the long
day. Perhaps there was some excuse
for a far.tastlc curriculum at girls'
schools in the old days of "fema'.t
seminaries." but in times like these
¦when it has been conceded by man-
kind that woman is capable n.f r.'.-:v-.

Ing higher education and should re¬

ceive it, there is no excune for the;
"finishing" schools that we hear so'
much about. "Finishing" they are

rightly called, for in all too many
cases they "finish" the Intellectual de¬
velopment of the girl and "finish" the
Individuality thnt she once hud. The
Ideal of this age is not femininity. It
Is womanhood, and the Institution
which docs not lncule;-te this ideal has
BO. raison d'etre. In other words, a

vast proportion of .our schools for

.y.-.iuys y.'i/nxvu fl't mil l>',iJi itifM..Sx>s

efflclonoy, but rather for an existence
In which tlie sole enrl Is pleasure.
The gap botwoon the "flnlshln;-"

school anil tho normal school ami wo¬
man's college Is fuarfully wide. The
pity of It Is that too email a percent*
ace of young women socm to have
been trutnod In lnetttutlons of tho
latter sort. One meets a young wo¬
man who gives gllmmorlnt- evi¬
dence of much Intellect and strength
of minu, yet whose whole perspective
has been twisted and warped In an

Inefficient "school for young ladles"
and one reflects w'th regret how much
more oharmlng, how much more happy
would that girl have been If she hud.
been sent to some real wo:nan's col¬
lege where she would have found
breadth of vision, noble Ideals aud
sensible thoughts.

THE STATUS OP SOCIALISM.
Four hundred und thirty-live Social¬

ist* arc holding office in thirty-three
States, one hundred and sixty munici¬
palities and election districts.
These olllclals Include one Congress¬

man, one Stnte Senator, sixteen tjlate
representatives, twenty-eight mayo:.;,
village presidents and township chair¬
men, three city commissioners, ono

hundred und sixty-seven aldermen,
councilors and trustees. There are also
fifteen assessors und sixty-live school
officials and a like number connected
with the administration of justice and.
police. I
Thc3e figures are taken from nn arti¬

cle by Professor Hoxie, of the Univer¬
sity of Chicago, who has lately made
a study of the growth of Socialism
in the United States.
There is a general opinion that So¬

cialism arows most in the congested
manufacturing centres ot the East, but
the fact is that Socialism is much
more widely accepted tn the Middle
W est. Wisconsin supplies 22 per cent.

*of the Socialist officials, and the Slates
surrounding It furnish 70 per cent,
more, leaving only u small proportion
to the other parts of the nation.
The South has practically no public

officio Is who arc elected on a Socialist!
ticket, and the Socialists who aro In'
office in the East are mainly in mining
districts. Many Of the Middle West:
Socialists are in agricultural sections.

Professor Hoxle does not regard the
movement as one politically important:
at the present time, lie is of opinion
tnot Its future depends entirely on
how far the older parties tempt the
advanced thinkers.

THE THItEE YTTOHNEYS-GENEllAl,.
Disclaiming any purpose to reflect

upon the personal character of the
three Attorneys-General of Virginia.
North Carolina and South Carolina,
and protesting that we did not mean
lo be In the least discourteous to thorn
In what we had to say yesterday about
their most unusual course in the case
of the American Tobacco Company,
now In the hands of the United States
Courts for settlement, we would thank
the Hon. Samuel AV. Williams, the At¬
torney-General of Virginia, for his fulltanswer to the questions propounded
In these columns. Boiling down tho
facts, as recited by Mr. Williams, tile
Way it happened was this:
Attorney-General Blckett, of North

Carolina, thinking that the plan of re-
organization submitted by the Amer-!
lean Tobacco Company would afford no
relief to the men who grow tobacco|
(Attorney-General Wickorsham, of the
United Stutes, informed Mr. Bickett as
late as October 10 that the newspapers
up to that time had published nothing
'.ike an accurate account of the plan
which he understood the Tobacco Com¬
pany would submit, and that he had
had no conference upon the subject
since September 2m, suggested that
there should be Some one to speak ftn-
thc growers, as Braudels had under¬
taken to speak for the independent
cigar makers, and that it would be a
good thing for the Attorneys-General
of the leaf tobacco States to interpose!
Iii their behalf. There is no evidence
so fur brought out that any of tho
growers had asked 'for such lnterposl-
lion. The Attorney-General of Vir-
.jluia thought it would be a good
thing, and said that he would eo-opur-
ate. The Attorney-General ot the
United States said that the attitude of
tho Government would be that "It can¬
not be expected to permit technical
intervention of parties not having a
direct lntero-t In the subject matter,
though Interested In the legal and
f-conomlc question Involved, but that
It will permit them to be heard, either
orally or by written or printed briefs
Ol petitions." The Attorney-General
of North Carolina thought that the At¬
torney-General of the United States was
right In not permitting "those not in¬
terested in the subject matter" to Inter¬
vene technically, and wrote to tho At¬
torney-General of Virginia on October
11 that, as no plan had been filed by
the American Tobacco Company up to
that time, "of course we cannot make
a protest until the plan is submitted
to tho Court and we know definitelywhat it contains." He had aj
conference with a gentleman who
is on the inside, however, who
confirmed hie opinion that the]plan submitted would not be different!
In character from what had appeared'
in the papers; and he promised that'
so soon us ho could "secure a copy of:
the plan," he would arrange for a con-!
.ference in New York. That is how the
Attorneys-Genera) got into it: and this
Is what Jhcy did after they got into it.'
They went to New York and after

they got there they "succeeded In get-
ting hold of printed copies of the plan
of reorganisation proposed by the
American tobacco Company," and ."af¬
ter going over and studying this, plan,
we consulted with certnln Independent
tobacco manufacturers who we're pres-
ent In Ni w York, and with their attor¬
ney's, and We M>t the Information from
them and n!l other sources available to
UX U!t Ul fJU- UW MMlilUi JjXjJj,

able effect upon tne tobacco growors,
of tho plan of rooreanlsntlou proposed
bv tho American Tobnooo Company,
mivi wo, the Attorneys-Genera) of tho
States of Virginia, North Carolina nnd
South Carolina, went cnrofully over
the whole mattor and dlscussod It,
made full notes, and agrood upon our

objections, or petitions, and utter this
was done It was agreed that tho Hon¬
orable T. W. Ulckett. Attorney-General
of North Carolina, acting for us. should
throw tho petition In form, which he
did." Tne petition was then signed by
"all throe of us,'' and this la the way
It was done.

It appears from Mr. Wllllams's stato-
ment that nobody sent the three At
torneys General to New York, and that,
as matter of fact, they did not repre¬
sent their several States; that they,
wore permitted to get in by the Attor¬
ney Geuornl of thy United States, but!
not in any technical sense; that they
have paid their own expenses; that;
they wore movod to their course by!
the fact, as It appeared to them, tout
the tobacco growers (who are getting
more for thoir tobacco this your llmtl
In any year for the last twenty years);
and by a sincere desire to help the
"tolling masses," 01, as the Attorney
General of North Carolina has fre¬
quently expressed It, for the benefit of
"our tobacco-growing constituents."

It is a very interesting story, and
wo thank Mr. Williams for his letter.
What impression it will make on the
Attorney General of the United States
is an entirely different matter.

PERILS OP DIPLOMACY,
The late death of Herbert G. Sauters,

former Minister to Cuba and Panama,
ami the charge made by his wife that
he died grieving because he was the
victim of political intrigue in the dip¬
lomatic service, causes tho Boston
Globu to recall the experiences of;
Charles R. Crane. David J. Hill, Ar¬
thur Sherburne Hardy and Bellamy
Storer. "There Is a strange peril In
the diplomatic service, as shown by,
thu record," says The tllobe.
Mr. Crnne was recalled before he

was well on his way to serve as Min¬
ister to China, because Secretary ECnox
disliked some utterances he made on
the ove of departure, hut It has been
alleged that "the sprawling hand of
commerce" had something to do with
the case.

It is alleged that David J. Hill re¬
tired from the German embassy be¬
cause ho declined to act as the agent'
of people who ere interested In the,
potash business.
Arthur Sherburne Hardy, after dip-

lomatlo service in Persia, Greece. Rou-
mania, Switzerland and Spain, was re-
called during the Roosevelt adminis¬
tration on account of some hidden'
reason

Bellamy Storer got Into a row with
Mr. Roosevelt, In which Mrs. Storer
was also Involved, and he lost his post.
Other diplomats have retired for,

reasons unknown to the public.
Whether or not sinister Influences
caused thoir removal, wo do not know
and we may never know.

THE "PINCHING" OP PINCHOT.
Walter I» Fisher, Secretary of the I

Interior, made a very informing speech
to the American Mining Congress at;
Chicago yesterday on the Alaskan sit¬
uation. Recently returned from a visit
to those parts of that Territory which
have been so widely discussed, he gave!
an account of what ho saw for htmself.;
He visited every port In Alas.ka which,
s:eems likely to become an important'
entrance to the country, examined all
of the harbors and town sites which
have attracted any considerable pub¬
lic attention. traversed the entire
length of each of the three railroads
in lite country, examined n mass of:
books, records and papors relating to
the country and its resources, confer-
red with official committees repieset l-

Ing the principal communities and con-;
ferred with numerous engineers, min¬
ers, railroad officers and other persons
of Importance who could throw any;
light upon the general subject of his JInquiries.
The population of the country

is about 65,000, half white. Its!
mineral and agricultural possibilities.,
are great, tho development of which Is'
held buck chiefly by Inadequate truns-i
portatlon facilities and inadequatei
laws: there are great quantities ofj
lignite and low-grade bituminous coal'
in several parts of the Territory, but;
there are only two known fields of:
high-grade coal one of which Is the'
Bering River field near Controller Bay.
and In which the Cunningham claims,
were located, and the other and prob-1
ably the larger and more Important ia:
the Matanuska Held. The present,
market for Alaska coal Is limited nno

uncertain, and "it seems reasonably
clear that Alaska conl will not doml-l
nate the conl market of the Pacific
coast ns It was confidently thought it|
would when the fields were tlrst dts-Jcovered." The physical condition of
lhe coal fluids and of the coal Itself.;
particularly in the Bering River field,!
makes its mining exceedingly difficult
and Its commercial value very doubt¬
ful. The country In which these de¬
posits; occur Is rough and broken nnd
the coal hns been so crunhed that It
cannot be mined In a commercial form
for shipment.
There arc vast deposits of copper ore

In Alnskn and some Iron ore, but It Is
(linicult to get ,t out with the pres¬
ent means of transportation. There.
Is abundant opportunity for compoti-
llve roads, "if they should ever become
desirable." and there Is room at or;
nenr Cordova, the superior harbor In
all respects for the Bering River coal
Melds for competitive terminals, and
ample frontage reserve for n Govern¬
ment railroad ;f one should be desired.
There Is a possible harbor, although
.1 poor and expensive one. at Control-;

tempest tossed by controversy, la shal¬
low except for a narrow, Irregular
channel varying from a few hundred
yards to a. mllu In width, and that
could bo kept open only by drednlng.
and then mado available only by ex-

tonslve building. The Ityan railroad,
which has cauBod Glfford Blnchot so
many sleepless nights. only takes
up a small part of tho water front
where It Is placed, so far as It has been
placed at all; but all tho rest of the
shore "remains free from entry, thus
disposing effectively of tho claim that
a railroad monopoly has ucqulred the
frontage of Controller Buy. Whatever
may bo the merits or domorltB of this
harbor, it has not passed out of t>iO:
control of the Government." In Mr.
Fisher's opinion, a rallroud at Control¬
ler Bay would not be of nny particular!
benefit to the Alaska syndicate, and
he sees no reason In the present cot.-;
ditlous why the Government should
take upon Itself the unnecessary risks'
of supplying transportation facilities
for the country. The Matanuska coal!
field Is lnrgrer in extent than the Berlns;
River field, the coal Is better, the
physical condition of tho field Is bet-j
tor and the complications because of
private claims are fewer than in the'
Held for which the enemies of the Ad¬
ministration have so valiantly and un-i
truthfully contended.
Many suggestions were made by Ml.

Fisher In his speech about the legisla¬
tion that Is required to clear up the
Alaskan situation, to protect the rights
of both Government and promoters: but
our special Interest In what he said is
In the way that he has disposed of Pin
ehot. without once mentioning his name,
and his pretensions as to the savior of
the country und the friend of man.
W hether we shall agree with the re¬

commendations of the Sccretury and
the President as to the terms upon
which the mineral resources of Alaska
(-hall be developed, can bo determined
at another time: but there will be no
excuse, in the light of Fisher's dis-,
covertes, for any further misunder¬
standing or 'misrepresentation of the
Alaskan situation. .lust as what Mr.'
Flüher calls the "titanic upheavals";
that have crushed and pinched the:
stratification in the Bering filter
country, has the Secretary pinched and
crushed the unhappy Plnchot.

FAIRBANKS fob GOVERNOR.
Already the Republican leaders of

Indiana are looking over tho available'
timber for a gubernatorial contest
next year. Among the names men¬
tioned is that of Charles \V; Fair¬
banks some time Vice-President of
the United States. The suggestion is
Interesting, because It sheds some
light on the much-mooted question,
"What shnll we do with our ex-Vice-
Presidents?" The fact that he was
once burled'in the Senate ought notl
to bar Mr. Fairbanks'* resurrection
into a new political life. L>evl P. Mor-jton, after having been Vice-President,
became Governor of New York. Ex-
Vice-President Stevenson was a can¬
didate for Governor of Illinois. George
M. Dallas, Vice-President under Folk,
afterwards was Minister to England.
Hannibal Humlln, after he left the
Vice-Presidency, was collector of the
port of Boston. Senator and Minister
to Spain Calhoun was a Senator af¬
ter his term as \ ice-President, and
Breckenridge was u Cabinet officer
and general of the Confederacy alter
the expiration of his term.

.major IIIGGINSON.
Symphony Hall, the home of the

Boston Symphony Orchestra in the
Massachusetts capital, has lately been
enriched by the placing in the foyer
of a bronze bust of Major Henry Doe
Higglnson, the founder und sustatner
Of the Orchestra. Tho donors are his
friends who prefer to remain anony¬
mous.

This is n plensing tribute to a man
who deserves it. Major Higglnson is
the most public spirited mun In Res-
ton, in fact, he is unc of the most
public spirited and philanthropic citi¬
zens of the republic. No man has done!
more, for his city than this noble old'
Bostohian, His name has headed thejlist every time there has been a call
upon the citizens for help. He has
given freely here and there until the
record of his benefactions is almost
endless.
As a:» alumnus of a university, Major

Higglnson has shown what a real
alumnus should be. To his alma mater,
Harvard, he has made splendid gifts
which endear him to all thqpe who
have passed In and out of the gates:
of that institution. He helped most
In building the great democratic
club, the Union, the chief meet¬
ing place and centre of activity
of six thousand students: he gave to
them the finest athletic field in the
country. He has given many more
things than could be hero enumerated,
and, unlike so many men of vast
wealth, he feels that his obligation to
his alma mater did not cease when
the time came for him to turn down
his student lamp forever.
A great public benefactor, n great

leader of movements for the welfare
of the people, of brave soul and gen¬
erous heart, Major Higglnson deserves
nt all times the superlative expression
of appreciation from all those who
know him to be what a public spirited
citizen should be.

The people who attended the Atlan¬
tic Deeper Waterways Convention in
Richmond wero delighted with their
reception here. Detters have been re¬

ceived from numbers of them, and In
none, we venture to say. Is the heart
of the visitors hotter expressed thnn In
o "personal" letter to Mr. S. T. Morgan
from Mr. Daniel Baugh, of Philadelphia,
who snys: "The ladles and gentlemen
of your city could not have gone, far¬
ther In their lovlng-klndncss to the
strangers within its gutes. It wa* a

rouM £1 delightful attentions, &\

isv/r.iii memories of whtoh will live long-
in our minds." It wua worth while
doing to have euch appreciation aa this.

Ono of the signers of the petition of
the Attorneys-General of the threo
States In the American Tobacco Com¬
pany oaeo Is "J. Frayeer Uvon." As tho
countryman said whon ho saw tho
giraffe In the menagerie, "there ain't
no sich animal." That extra Y gives
tho thing away. Tho Attornuy-Gonoral
of South Carolina Is J. Krasor Lyon.

The following Is from the "pink
shoet" of tho Wlsu County News:
"Bob Flanary went to Philadelphia

nnd Now York last week to seo tho
Giants and Athletics piny for the
world's championship. He hung around
the two big towns for nearly a week,
and all he could see or hear was 'the
grounds nro too wot.' So Bob gave
up, and with aching heart and bitter
disappointment he gathered hl.s trink¬
ets about him and returned to Norton
no more to wander."

Still, he can't be as "down in tho
mouth" as the sports who bet on the
Giants.

Of one hundreil l'lttsburg husbands
who aro suing tor divorce, titty assign
as the cause of the domestic break¬
down the extravaganco of their wives.
One of these says that "somebody
ought to murder those Paris freaks
who are continually creating fashions
and making poor men suffer." This
man's wife bought forty-four hats and
twenty-nine gowns In one year.

Voice of the People
Untied State« Array Enllstnutnt*.

To ili« Editor o£ The Tlmes-Oispatcü:Sir..1 um very glad to nute that
the President disapproves of the new
bill increasing the term of enlist¬
ment In the regular army to live years.
As all experienced urmy men well
know, years ago, with uii enlistment
period of five years, with an army "f
only 25,000 men and a population Of
nearly 70,000,000 of people, we could
not begin to keep our army full; de¬
sertions were tuu frequent, court-mar¬
tials were kept busy, general dlssatls-factlon prevailed, and our couipur.icaand regiments were reduced to mereskeletons. , ,,With the three-year enlistmentthings have greatly Improved In many
ways. ,Decrease the term of enlistment In¬
stead of Increasing it. J>-t an appli¬cant for enlist merit have an option of
enlisting for one, two or three years,with, possibly, some reduction of theprivilege of buying a discharge, and
many good men would enter the ser¬vice nnd try It for a short while, who
aro kept out, even now, by the rigidityof the three-year enlistment,
Don't take away what few privi¬leges are now enjoyed by the enlisted

man, and don't cause men to desertthe service, and lay themselves liable
to the penitentiary who tind out. after
a year or two. thnt they have made
a mistake In choosing the urmy.We should strive to prevent dessr-tion as much as possible. An Increaseof the term of enlistment would be a
move In the opposite direction.We get a much better class of menwith the shorter term.

ONE WHO KNOWS.
Wants Shelter llullt.To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:Sir..Can wo not ask the assistanceot your influential paper to help uhright the very objectionable conditionexisting at the Junction of the Wesi-hampton car line and the city cars?There Is no shelter of any kind atthis point, and delicate women andtender school children are often ex¬posed not only to the cold, but even torain and snow. The cars on this line

run on what might be called "a sernl-occaslonal schedule".sometfmes everyhalf-hour .,rul then again every twentyminute's, so that It Is hard to gaugeth-m. and if you miss the half-hour
ear you have to stund, unsheltered,until the car returns.

I venture to say. Mr. Editor, thatIf the- mothers, daughters, sisters andw|ves of this corporation were affect¬ed the condition would not be toler¬ated an Instant. Can't your paper wakethem up that other people have sisters,mothers, wives nnd daughters, whoought to have decent treatment?At the present time corporations are
complaining of public opinion beingagilnst them. It Is such petty acts asthese that Inflame the people and
cause them to become embittered.

Please wnke our local street carpeople up to the fact that Vander-'.llt's theory of "The public be damn¬ed" is an anachronism. The city ofRichmond has not only been Just, hut
even "feherous to them, and they should
treat women and children at least with
some consideration. WEST END.
Richmond.

Harmon nnd Miirtln.
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:

Sir..I am neither a prophet nor a
politician, but I have been a States'
rights Democrat all of my life. If tho
time Is at hand for nominations. 1
should like to name Mr. JudSon Har¬
mon, of Ohio, for President, and our
Senator Thomas S Martin for Vice-
president. 1 should think Mr. Harmon
can carry Ohio. Indiana and perhapsIllinois and some Western and Eastern
States .while Mr. Martin's sweeping
victory in Virginia makes him easily
the strongest man in the Southern
States, while Mr. Martin's sweepng
next year with our gaffs on. I believe
the above ticket will win lfke a deer
In a walk. R, J. HANCOCK.

Oharlottesvllle.

"Conquerors.*'
Ye who ascend Into the cosmic blue.

Pledged to the glory of a mighty
cause.

Clean-strtpt of cowardice, of self de¬
void.

Laughing to see the sudden yearn¬
ing Jaws

Of Death below you in the swimming
void.

How shall we name a tribute fit for
you?

How shall we build n monument whose
height

Shall match tho marvel of your splen¬
did flight?

Soldli rs ye are. before whoso glorious
deetl

Praise, topples prone and petty lips
aro dumb.

Ye gladly forfeit life and all it brings.
That In the kindling centuries to

come,
Men? free as gods, shall cleave the air

with wings.
Shall stride their superstitions as a

steed:
Mounting with ecstaoy tho waiting

herds
Of willing clouds, unfettered ns the

birds!

Prove navigators ye, in ships of air,
Heralds of progress, servants Of tho

race.
Great as Columbus was, and yet more

bold.
Yc plumb the regions of uncharted

space
That millions now unborn shnll yet

be told
How mind has conquered matter ovnry-

wherel .

Ye dare, thnt man may see, himself
supreme.

lx>rd of the air and master of his
drenm.

ANGELA MORGAN.

AissoSuteiy Pure

Economizes Butter. Flour,
Süggs: makes the tood more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
Irom Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

Daily Queries and Answers
Altena.
What are the provisions of the billIntroduced in the United States Senatein relation to the exclusion of Illiteratealiens? T. B. H,.The clause of the bill In relation tothat matter Is that "all male alienssixteen years Of age and over, who arephysically capable of reading andwriting, hut unable to rea<i or write|n some language or dialect, shall be,excluded from the United Slates"

Day nud Mailt.
Why are the days and nights notof equal lengtn on those days whenthe sun crosses the celestial equator?

O. H.In some almanacs the time of sun-,rise and sunset is computed from thoInstant the tlrst glimpse (or tho Usl)of the sun's disk woul<i be seen onthe true horizon. Allowance is madefor the semldlameter Of the sun andfor the- refraction of the atmosphere.This would cause the sun to appear afew minutes earlier in the morningand to be seen a few, minutes longerIn the evening, making the day (some¬times) eight or nine minutes longer,than It would be otherwise. When thishappens during the time of lengthen-iIng days fas In March) It would causethe equal days and nights to come,earlier, and to come later In September.'The matter of semldlameter and ro-'fraction is not taken Into account byall almanac computers, some glvinirthe moment when the centre of the
sun would be on the horizon If there'
were no atmosphere. In such almanacsthe equal days and nights come exact¬ly on the days of spring and autumnal |equinox, but It Is only theoretically

so The equation of time would havethe effect only of transferring the timeof both sunrise and sunset earlieror later, as the case might be, andso would have no effect upon thelength of the tlmo of daylight. Thornwould be, of course, a slight effect duoto the change In the equation of timebetween sunrise and sunset, but thatwould scarcely amount to as much asone minute.

Christopher.
Who wan St. Christopher? Whendid he live and what were his char¬acteristics? What is the legend abouthlrn.' A. V.The Americana says: "Christopher, asaint whoso name md foast are cele¬brated, but whose history Is llttloknown, lie Is reported to have beena native of Syria or Clllcla. who wasbaptized by Kalnt Babylus. Bishop ofAntloch, and received the crown ofmartydom in Asia Minor -about the.middle of the third century. Belles ofhim tire found In several places, prin¬cipally In Spain. The eastern churchcelebrates his festival on May 9. thowestern on July 25. His Intercessionwas particularly sought In the timeof the plague. Christopher literallymeans "bearer of Christ." He Is rcpre-Kente.j as a plant, bearing the childJesus upon his shoulders over nstream."

Mexican Population.
What is the population of the Cityof Mexico, according to the latestcensus? Also of the republic of Mex¬ico? P. I*City Of Mexico, 9 21,84»; of tho re¬public. 13,607,269.

SURRENDERS RIGHTS
OF ROYAL PERSONAGE

BY LA MARQUISE DE FONTEXOY.
SO much has beerr" made by the

friends and relatives of the form-
er Miss Anita Stewart of tho
Illustrious tlc-s of relationshipwhich she had formed through her

marriage to Dom Miguel of IJragan/.a,that she must have felt cruelly thoslight placed upon her by the neglect
to Invite cither her husband or her-self to the wedding of Princess Zita ofParma-Bourbon to the young Afh-duke Charles Francis, destined to be-
come one day the ruler of the DualEmpire Dom Miguel, who is now con-
nected with a stockbroking firm InLondon; la a first cousin of the bride,and both the widowed Duchess of Par¬
ma, that la to say, the mother of thebride, and also the Archduchess MariaTheres» of Austria, are his aunts. Infact, the Imperial wedding at Schwar¬
tau was the principal gathering of allhis royal and Imperial relatives thathas taken place since he became thehusband of Miss Anita Stewart,When, however, he led her to the al-tar. In Scotland, he was obliged tosurrender all his rights and prcroga-tlves as a prince of the blood, and as
a royal personage. This cut h'madrift from his family and their re¬latives, from a social point of view.But the neglect to effect a full set¬tlement of his liabilities In Austria,either by his mother-in-law <-.r him-self, since his marriage: a settlementwhich was not only looked for by hisre] ttives, hut even, so they assert, pro¬mised ,tn them, has. still further em¬bittered them against his marriage,arid has moreover rendered sojournsby him In Austria and In Hungary al¬together Impracticable.
The fact of the matter Is that hisdebts In Austria have not been set¬tled, and that his wife has not beenpresented, either at the court ofVienna, or to the large circle of his

royal and imperial kinsfolk In Aus¬tria. Furthermore, at the heir pre-sumpttve'a wedding last week, to!Princes3 Zita, their first cousin, theywere not bidden to the feast at whichthe principal guest was the old Em¬
peror.

Cannons fire, church bells ring mer¬rily, and the streets and houses arcadorned with greenery and btmtlng,the Inhabitants don holiday attire, the'music of military bands fills the air,and troops line the streets, when a
sovereign makes his first entry Into
his capital aftej- his accession to the
throne.

Pathetic by way of contrast was the
secret and almost stealthy arrival of
Grand Duke William of Luxemburg in
his dominions, and In his principal city,for the first time since his accession.
Ho succeeded to the crown In 1905,
'hut was so 111 at the time that it was
impossible to move him from his Cas¬
tle of Hohenberg. In Upper Bavaria.
There he remained, hl» departure for
Luxemburg being put off month by
month, and year by year. In tho vain
.hope that there might toe an Improve¬
ment In his) condition.

This expectation lhas ibflen disap¬
pointed. There Is no possibility or anv
amelioration of bis state, which Is one
of almost complete paralysis and 1m-
becilltv, rendered all the more pitiable
by his enormous girth and if he has
at length been moved to the Palace of
Colmar-Berg. on the outskirts of
Luxemburg, it Is becaus* it is consid¬
ered best, from a dynastic point ofview. that, when the end comes, he
should die in his dominions, and among
his people: also because the Inhabi¬
tants of Luxemburg wish to have the
grand duchess, who is the recent, and
her daughter, tho seventeen-yenr-old
erownprlncess. among them, and that
neither the grand duchess nor her
daughters wish to separate themselves
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.from th'-lr sorelv nflllcted husband andfather.
The grand duchess's regency, which.she has exercised with the utmostSagacity, will come to an end when .-helo>es her husband. For her eldestdaughter, the crownprlnoes». has al¬ready attained her legal majority, andwill on her father's death becomereigning grand duchess in her ownright with full powers.

Prince Alphonse de Bourbon, son ofthe Infanta Eulalle. Is lying very Jan-gerously 111 with enteric fever In thomilitary hospital at Melllla; and, hiscampaigning against the Moors cutshort, he will, If he survives, be In-vailded home, as soon as he Is ableto travel.
It may be recalled that when the[military operations at Melllla becameserious. In the summer of l&ej, PrlncoAlphonse received orders from KingAlfonso, who la his first cousin, to pro-coed to the front. The young monarchknew that the prince was deeply -.at-'.ached to Princess Beatrice of Great'Britain and Suxe-Cohurg: was aware,too, that there wero obstacles In tho

way of a marriage, owing to the factthat the princess who Is a Protestant,refused to become a convert to RomanCatholicism, and hoped that If tho
prlnco distinguished himself In the
war against the Moors at Melllla. itmight be possible to overcome tho ob¬
jections to tho marriage.
On receiving his orders, the prince.Instead of Joining the regiment to

which he had been assigned, and sail¬
ing for MellHa. left .--r-aln, proceeded to
France, and from thence to Coburg,where he married, without the consentof King Alfonso, and without tho
sanction of his father. Princess Beat¬
rice, both leaving immediately after¬
wards for the Bavarian Highlands,
where the honeymoon was spent.Naturally there was much Indigna¬
tion, not only at the court of Madrid,but also In official and miiiirtry circlesin Spain. It was not alone that al¬
though a Spanish officer and a Spanishprince of the blood he had marriedwithout the consent of the crown nnd
governmont. a Protestant princess: but
what was Infinitely worse, that he had
rendered himself virtually guilty oftho military crime of desertion, when
ordered to proceed to Join his regiment
at the seat of war. Despite the close
relationship between the King nnd tho
nrlnee, and the equally close ties of
blood between Queen Ena and the
princess, and their Intimacy as tho
closest friends, the Infanta Eulalle's
son was deprived of his commission In
the Spanish army, of his Spanish or¬
ders nnd dignities, and was banished
from tho country.
Ever since then mutual relatives

have been endeavoring to effect a re¬
conciliation between tho prince and the
King, and to secure from tho latter the
rehabilitation of the former. Friend¬
lier relations were restored at the
time of tho birth of a >on to the young
couple at Coburg last year: and last
summer, during the visit to England
of the King end Queen of Spain for
the Cowes yacht races, tho prince was
restored to the Spanish army, with the
rank of lieutenant of the First Regi¬
ment of the Guard, received back his
Order of the Golden Fleece, and was
permitted to join the troops now op¬
erating against the Moorish rebels
around Melllla.
"Within a fortnight of his arrival

there, he was laid low by enteric fev¬
er brought on, as In so many other
cases, by the drinking of contaminated
water. At any rate he has received
his "baptism of fire," and has repaired,
from a military point of view, the
grave offenses which he committed In
1909: and If he recovers- there Is no
douht that this will be taken Into ac¬
count, and that both tie and his wlfo
will be -welcomed to tho court of Spain.
Tho prlnco talks English perfectly,

and Is an adept in rOottball, sculling,
and all sftrts of other English sports,having been brought up at the gront
college of Bonumont. at Old Windsor,
which Is the Roman Catholic crfitnter-
nnrt, in England, of Eton and of Har¬
row.
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